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jaUSCITAXIOX IS HIBTIUD.
; Ap an evidence of tbe way in wbicb tbo

President's scheme forCompensatedEman-
cipationis makingits way with the people
of the Border Slaveholding States, wo
copy, to-day, an article from the Baltimore
American—the old and honored organ of
the Whigparty in Maryland—inwhich it
commits itself fully and unreservedly to-
thebeneficent plan, and in which, also, it
defendsits-position with remarkable clear-
ness andpower. With little immediate
interest in the local policy of that State,
we may, as its act ionbears uponand eloci-:
dates the great national question that the
people are discussing, congratulate our
readers thatMaryland, so far as aho can
be influenced by the powerful party for
winchthe American speaks, has fallen into
the channdthat safety, patriotism and hu-
manity hare markedout. Tho article of
Which we speak and to which wo beg the
readerto turn, is noticeable for its dispas-
donatetone, its lucidity of statement, and
its irrefragihility of logic. It is worthy of
study.

EXPLANATION OP DELAY.
The brilliancy, rapidity and effectiveness

of Gen. Grant’s movements, whereby he
has planted himself in the rear of Vicks-
burg with a certainty that the place must
foil, will compel the ‘ admiration of the
whole country. But even in thishour of
triumph," the voice of tho grumblers is
heard discordantly amid the shouts of ex-
ultationand praise. “Why did not Gen.
Grant do this long, long ago ? Why tins
protractedwaiting, when the result shows
that success was so certain and so easy?

Why the delay that cost so many live*
and such a mintof money?” These are
the questions that in almost every crowd
are plied thick and fast. We tell the
grumblers who were content to standby
McClellan through months of inaction
when he might have moved, that their
ignorance is the parent of their inquiries;
that the movement was attempted at
theearliestpracticable moment; and that,
after itbecame possible, not a dayor on
hour was lost. Do they not know
the wholearmy had to make a long march
through that Mississippi bottom, on the
westside of thestream,cut upbypondsand
bayousand thickly setwith an almost tro-
pical forest—a bottom converted into a
sea of mudby half a day’s rain, through
which an artilleiy or baggage train
conld ho more make its way than
through the center ofLake Michigan? Do
they not know tliat this march from Milli-
ken’s Bend to the place of embarkationin
transports belowVicksburg, was the only
alternativeof running the batteries; and
that had that last danger been successfully
overcome while the roads were soft, our in-
tentionswould have been betrayed to tbe
enemy; and, held fastby tic mud embargo
on the East side of the river, our hoys
could not have got fivemiles from the
shore? Theywould have lain there, help-
less, while the rebels prepared for their de-.
feat when an advance was possible. As
it was, three hours’ rain, while the
preliminary movement was going on, put
an endto all operations. The troops and
trainson the way were arrested just as
effectually as if theyhad stood on the shores
of the Gulf The wagons went down to
theiraxle-trees in thesoft alluvium; horses
tired down in an hour’sride, and even the
infantry were, from the sheer impossibility
ofgoingon, compelled to haltand wait for
that black sea to dry up.

It is not wonderful, that, after the batte-
ries were run, and long weeks of inaction
followed, there should have been impa-
tience and complaint "We shared the first
and expressed tbe last The occasion for
cither is gone by, and now that the reasons
for the delay arc so apparent and so con-
clusive, let ushope that the joy over the
brilliantvictories which have been already
achieved andwhich promise such glorious
fruits, will not be marred by querulous in-
quiries wby all this good work was notwroughtbefore.
HOW TO BULK SE-

CESSU.
Copperhead thicks he has the Union

man on thehip, triton ho cramps him tvith
this question: Suppose you conquer the
South, how arc you going to govern it—-
howreduce to obedience the rebels who
have fought against yourarmies, andabhor
your principles and the yctyname of you ?

But this is a question—poser as it is meant
to be—which is of no very difficult solu-
tion, and has been answered a hundred
times in the histoiy of conquered nations,and in the sequel to civil commotions,wherethe ruling power has been victori-
ous over the rebels againstits authority.

Norman Copperheads, if any had exist-
ed in Normandy prior to the time of the
conquest of England, might have asked
the fierce Conquiscator, "William, precisely
the same question: Howwill you hold the
Saxon spirit in allegiance, when you have
beaten the armies ofHarold on the.field of
Hastings? And the reply to the Copper-
head would have been: The Saxonswill
find thatout presently; and for you, sneak-
ing doubter and traitoras you are, thereis
the headsman waiting for yon! It is noto-
rious that William the Bastard, did con-
querEngland, and that he managed to
subdue the Saxons, although it took him a
long lime to do it, and he and his subse-
quents were compelled to the most arbi-
trary acts, in order to keep them in sub-
jection. Of course the spirit of the con-
queredpeople could not be utterly quelled
in one or two reigns, for the pride of race
helped to foster the tyranny of the rulers,
and the resistance of the ruled; but the
strong, red hand of the former was too
much for the latter,and held so tight a
grip over them, that they finally thoughtit best to succumb quietly and grow in
peace.

"Wales didn’t likebeing subjectedbyEng-land,neither did Ireland, or Scotland, and
they uttered their dislikeon manyabloody
battle field—but they are all quiet
enoughnow, and find that it was to their
interests,and to those of civilization that
they were thus annexed "to the British
Crown against theirwill.

The same thing holds good with re-
spect toall thcßritishpossessions in India
and Canada, which were gained by con-
quest. The impossibility of governingthe
people was never the question asked by
these victorious conquerors. They con-
quered them first, and left the rest to fate;and, somehow or other, fate has alwayshcen on their side; andnative revolts have
always issued in the natives being con-
quered over again.

A completer answer, however, to Cop-
perheads than anything to be found out-
side ourown history, is furnished us by
the State of Louisiana, which was cer-
tainly themost rabid of all the secession
Stales during the first year of the war, and
which is now not onlyreturning to its alle-
giance, but calling upon itsrevolted sisters
everywhere to come back to the sheltering
wings of the beneficent Republic. The

York Timet, in a recent issue, puts
the case in a capital, strong light, and lets
Louidana herselfreply to this Copperhead
questionof government.

This State passed its secession ordinance
by a rote of one hundred and thirteen, toseventeen—and subsequently became as
pledged and earnest to the Confederacyas South Carolina herself—the hot tvomb
of sinout ot which the Confederacy was
whelped. It furnished more soldiers to
the rebel army than any other State, in
proportion to its population; and they
fought as hard to sustain the cause as any
other soldiers on the Confederate rolls.
The citizens of the State were as muchat-
tached to slavery as Jeff. Davis himself,
and had vast material interests at stake in
the issue of the conflict. For . sixteen
months the Confederate rule was absolute
on its soil,and no inch of it was occupied
by the Nationalauthority.

Presently Butler came, andreconquered
ftpan of the State by force, and ruled that

pariby force,not byred-tapeandrosewater
manipulation, as all tbe world knows.
New Orleansneeded thatkind ofdiscipline,
and couldbe broughtto its sensesby none
other. We all remember how sayage and
bitter the rebels in that city were against
the Federal Government, and how Butler,
in hiaanxiety to euro them, administered
his bitter pills. How he converted the
negro into a soldier, and raised them to
the Federal ranks—the bitterest pill of alb
How Banks followedwith more doctoring
of the same sort, and issued his famous
prescription No. 40, authorizing the or-
ganization ofa corps d'armic of colored
troops, employing and paying negroes on
plantations, as if they had been veritable
white men.

Here was an exhibition outlie mightiest
might,striking at the very root of all that
the southern man held dear, and essential*
to his existence. H(ro was groundlor tho
spirit of the people' to whether it
could be made subservient to Federal rule
or not; and what was the result ? We
quote, not' from Kepublican quarters,
but from. the. correspondent of the
Secession New Tort Herald and here is
what ho says is the result, in a letter pub-
lished in thatpaperon Tuesday, May 30th,
of this year:
“A significant fact in the present conditionof affairs is found in the movements of theplanters. These menare not politicians, andalthoughassenting to therebellion, and, since

the secession of the State, sympathizing, Ifnotparticipating withrebels, they are governed
nowwith rcfeience to their owninterest; they
acttogether. Recently they had two meetings,
of which no notice has been taken by the pub-
lic, and to which no reference had been made
by the newspapers. The condition of tbe
South, of therebel government, and of the
Federal army, have been folly consideredand
discussed. Their judgment is worth atten-
tion, and the conclusion of all their delibera-
tions has been that they will at once take effi-.
cicnt measures to aid in tbe restoration of tho
government of tho Union In this State ;

and, not content with actlog for this
city, of which they are citizens, they
will advise the planting interest of all
tbe Southern States to pursue the samo
course. They repeat with great earnestness
thedeclara'lon of tho Governor of Georgia,
that the Federal Government has been more
consistent in- its recognition of State rights
than that of tho Confederacy. Preparations
have been made for the publication ofa news-
paper, which will appear at no distant day,
advocating their views. The restoration of
the State to the Union will necessarily, be
based upon the ideas as to slavery which the
President has proclaimed in his message to
Congress, though the subject has not been
speciallyconsidered.

* * * Everywhere Union spirit Is gain-
ing power, and tbeUnion party in numbers
and strength. It is not too much to say that
within six months theState of Louisiana will
be added to the Union, represented hy a gov
vcrnmenl of loyal m-?i, covering thewhole ter-ritory of the State, and that live members of
Congress willbe elected by the people.”

Now wc take this to be a full and com-
plete answer to Copperhead’s question—-
and thisis the way the South will be gov-
erned, and tbe rebellious spirit of the
people subdued and brought into a happy
allegiance to the supreme authority.

GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN.
The relations of this journal to Gen.

John A.Logan, now of Grant's army, and
laic a member of Congress from the
Ninth District in this State, have never
been, as all ourreadersknow, of a friendly
character. Our views of National matters
and State policy, have always been almost
diametrically opposed to those which he
entertained, and as he neverLad anyreser-
various in expressing all of his political
belief, and as wewere never char}’ iu con-
demningwhat we believed to be false, un-
tenable and dangerous, it is not improbable
that our files may show that we have as-
sailed him with a degree of acid-
ity that seemed like the manifes-
tation of - personal dislike; and
we know that in his frequent speeches in
Southern Illinois, the Chicago Tktucxe
and its editors were the theme uponwhich
he nearly always enlarged, in, wc fear, not
always a Christian, spirit. But by-goncs
arc by-goncs; and though wfc may not
stultify ourselves with apologizing for the
sharp criticisms which we have aforetime
made—upon matters that are now walled
up in the past; and though we should be
far from asking him to unsay any of the
the savage things of which wehave been
the object, we may in all truthfulness and
sincerity, declare that since thiswar broke
out, and since Gen, Logan assumed
the patriot’s part, and pushed gal-
lantly into the thickest and hottest of
the fight, we have conceived and
expressed admiration for his qualities as a
man and a lover of his countiy that we
have never felt before. He is indeed doing
good service; and though he may nothave
changed his political notions, he has dis-
played the courage, the steadfastness and
heroism winch entitle him not onlyto good
words from us, but to every Union man’s
gratitude and praise. To say that he is
courageous is not enough; to say that he
is skilful is not halfhis due; tosay that he
commands the respect and obedience of
his men, isbut to faintly shadow forth the
unbounded admiration that is accorded to
himby those whomhe commands. Earnest,
ready, untiring, vigilant, full of pluck,
abounding in patriotism, confident of final
success, and willing, whether success or
failure comes, to do his whole duly be-
cause Lis country commands, hehas become
the pet andboast of the army to which he
belongs; and we only rc-echo the opinion
ofhis superior, when we say that “he is a
whole division in himself.” 1

“The Captain Cults who acted as Judge
Advocatein the drum-head court-martial of
Mr. Yallandigham is a brother of the widow
of.thcbtc Stephen A. Douglas.”—
Times.

And if Douglas were alive andhad been
on that court-martial, he would have in.
sislcd on hanging the traitorous wretch.

A Sketch ofGcn, Grant.
Major General Ulysses S. Gbxkt, was

bom at Mount Pleasant, Clermont county,
Ohio, April 22,1522, and entered the West
Point Academy from his native State at theage of seventeen, receiving his appointment
as cadet fromthe late Gen. ThomasL. Hamer,
of Ohio. He graduated with honors, June
SO, 1843, in the same class with Generals
French, Franklin, Hamilton, Qulmby, Peck,
Reynolds, and others in the Union service,
and Generals Hardee and Ripley, now serving
In the Confederate army; and was attached
as brevet fidLieutenant to the 4th infantry.
He was promoted 2d Lieutenant at Corpus
Christ! in Sept., ISIS. He served through
the Mexican campaign, under General Taylor
at Pilo Alto,Rcsaca de la Palma and Monte-
rey, and under Gen. Scott from VeraCruz tothe city of Mexico; and was twice promoted’
for his bravery on the battle-field, lie was
Regimental Quartermaster from April 1,1847;
and when he resigned from the service, July
31,1854,he was a full Captain in the4th in-fantry. After his resignation, he settled In
St. Louis county, Missouri,and continued to
reride there until 1559, when he moved to
Gakna, Illinois, and entered into the leather
trade, in partnership with his father. When
theecho of the firstgnn fired at Fort Sumter
reached him, he hastened to Springfield, aud
efftred hie services to Gov. Yates, and was
appointed Colonel of the 21st Regiment of
Illinois volunteers. He servedwith his regi-
meat until promoted a Brigadier General,
with commission and rank from May 17,1861.
He was engaged as Colonel and acting Briga-
dier General in several of the contests inSoutheastern Mlssonri, and his course ascommander of that district received-thc com-
mendation of his superior officers. Jlig
chief connection with the war is in the glori-
ous record that bears Forts Henry andDorclson, SLIIob, and these more recent bat-
tles that have effectually tamed the rebel
pride andpower in the Southwest, and open-
ed the Mississippi again as the outlet of the
West.

Xlic Quota or lowa
It U generallysupposed that lowa is consid-

erably deficient In making up her quota ofmen for thewar. In order to settle thU mat-
ter, I give you the followingstatement:
lowa’s quota under the 75,000 call was a.613
lowa’s quota under the 500,000 call was 17.617lowa*g quota under tlic fln-t 000,000 call was 10,570lowa’s quotaunder the second :!00,0u0 ca 1.. 10,57 •

acquired tofillold regiments 8,005

Totil urder the five calls 49,105lowa has furnished under these differentcats. 43,5!4L< firing & deficiency in her entire quota of.. 691
This estimate, however, does not Includethe troops that have been raised for the 7thcavalry, wblcb are not yet mustered Into theservice. The number already recruited andenrolledIn the 7th lowa cavalry Is largerthan

the deficiency of 591, so that, In fact, at thepresent time, there is no deficiency in lowa’squota. Nor has she famished troops in ex-cess ofher quota. When the7th lowa cav-
alry is full and mustered Into theservice, then
the excess over her quota will be some 000
juva.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
THE SITUATION.

Bragg Reinforces Pemberton.

TALK OF ABANDOXLNC TENNESSEE,

Army or theCumberlandon thoAlert.

[From Onr Own Correspondent.]
MtmmKESooao, May SO, ISW.

I again write of tho situation, which,
thoughin thomain unchanged since mylast,
as regards the position of the troops of tho
two opposingarmies, is to-day, nevertheless,
wearing a totally different moralaspect. The
brilliant aelucyments of our troops in the
department of theMississippi, have without
question given the rebel leaders an ! alarm,
which, at the least, has put Bragg’s army
strictlyon the defensive.
_ Onrinformation to-day, is to the effect that
Cleburne’s division has been actually with*
drawnand sent to Mississippi. From tho
lips of several refugees, who since forty-eight
hourshave been, within tho rebel lines, I
haveit that the most serious alarm pervades
therebel army regarding tho doings of Grant
in the Southwest, and that the rebel authori-
ties are gathering troops from Carolina, Ala-
bamaand Georgia, with which to crash him,
Oneinformant in whom I am warranted in
placing the greatest faith, tells mo that
Bragg’sarmy is now foiling back to theline
ot the Tennessee, He was told but a few
d»ys ago by a prominent rebel officer, that
their (the rebel) force would retire beyond
tho Tennessee River, so as to get within
reach of Pemberton, and that tbemove would
be made, even thoughtbe State of Tennessee
Lad to bo given up, lor it was better to lose it
(Tennessee) than Mississippi. This is the
complexion of refugee talk within forty-eight
hours. Add thowell-ascertained factofGle-
burnt’s withdrawal, and you have a clear
enough case that we are at leastrelieved from
the danger of anattack. TJiere will be, for
the time being, no further’ demonstrations
upon onr wings, and I apprehend that the
country in every direction but upon tbe di-
rect front, will, until the decision of rule iu
Central ilisslsslppl, bo generally freed from
rebel presence.

As to the withdrawal of the entire rebel
army to the line of the Tennessee, a purpose
on thepart of Bragg to dowhich is, as I havestated, averredby many refugees, there Is a
contrariety of.opinion, lam aware that the
best informed officers differ regarding the
matter, and when the “doctors”disagree how
shall we, the “ disciples,” form correct opin-ions?

In mymind, the thing stands this way:
Grant's capture of Jackson struck terror iuto
all rcbcldom. The telegraph quickly told the
the story at Richmond, and as quickly wentthe order to Johnson to muster ererj availa-ble man in his department, for thd crushingof theaudacious Yankee, Georgiaand Ala-
bama were ransacked, and from, every city
and earrisonin thoseStates troops were hur-ried towards the Mississippi capital. Bragg
was consulted, and agreed to furnish a div£sion, receiving, in the meantime,instructions
tohold his wholearmy ready for a retrograde
movement which, by furtherreverses in Mis-
slt-flppi, might become necessary. And now,if thearmy ol Grant is defeated, the army of
Bragg will, until further orders, remain
where it is; on the other hand, ifGrant
achieves a victory, Bragg will quickly put theTennessee between himself ’and Rosecrans.

All Ibis time the people are, no doubt,aux-
iouely asking, "Will not Kosccrans advance
Sind strike tho rebel arm3',now that its troops
aro being ordered by divisionsto the support
of Pemberton ? "Will Rosccrans permit theheroic army now operating under Grant, to
to be crushedby tho aid of Bragg’s troops,and withholdattack ?

The questions are pertinent, but not tobe
answered by me. I have an 4 ‘opinion,” (whoLas not?) <f course, which may be recorded;
Thewithdrawal of a division of 10,000 men
makes nomaterial reduction in the strengthofBragg’s army. If Lis army was invincible
»aVA Ckburn’s division, it is invincible iclth-
vvt it, and 1 suspect, therefore, that unless
the rebel General’* entire move* to the
Mipport of the MUsissipphns, there will be
no immediateadvanceof thisarmy.

1am aware thata gieat movement, requir-
ing the consultation and care of several De-partment Commanders, is now in rehearsal,
and unless it Is demonstrated that Grant's
talvation depend upon an immediate advanceof the army of the Cumberland, the plans ofour commanding Generals, which, for sue-*
efts, depend upon a certain delay,arc not
likely to be disturbed.Thecountry may rely upon the watchful-ness of thearmy of the Cumberland, whichwill not let pais an opportunity to give sup-
port, moral or absolute, to the gallant army
of the Mississippi. L. C.

OUR ST. LOUIS LETTER.
Arrival of Gen. Schofield—lVlssonrDs

Peace Depending' on Vicksburg—
Guerillas in the Interior—The ITlar-tlal Law Question—Disloyalty In Bn>
rolled IT]llltla—lmportant Local Elec-
tion—Guerillas Getting Powder fromIlllnofs-Gcn.Steele on Gen. Curtis—Gcu. IZcrrou Aklis tobe llcllovcd.

(Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}
St. Loci*, May25,1833.

Gen. Schofield arrived "from Lonisvillej on
thecoon train, on Saturday. The game af-
ternoon Gen. Curtis relinquished command in
favor of Gen. Schofield, inagracefuland -well-
timed General Order. The Department of
Missouri is, therefore, under fullheadway un-
der the newly chosen Commander. What
will be the new policy, ifa change takes
place, isat present an open question, ,Gen.
Schofield has seen sufficient of the Missouri
traitors to understand theirutter unreliability
in any emergency. His tenderness toward
them will notbe enhanced bya recollection
ofLis order directing officers when chasing
guerillas, to shoot them on sight, or by his
famous $500,000 assessment, levied on the
wealthysecessionists of St. Louis last August.
The fear of thepublic is not directed to ques-
tioning Gen. Schofield’s hatred of rebels, or
Mobility to deal with themsternly. Theap-
prehension excited by his appointment pro-
ceeds from the fact that Gov. Gamble and his
conservative slavery loving friends, having
placed Schofield here, may wield an undue in-
fluence over him in thepolicy hereafter pur-
sued. Onepf the easiestmethods of restor-
ing popularconfidence wouldbe thecontinu-
ance of themeasure recently inaugurated fo
removing various prominent secessionists to
the South.

A thrill of joy ran through thecommunity
yesterday, which beats even stronger to day,
over the news of General Grant’s successes
mound Vicksburg. The Interest of this Stale
in the capture of Vicksburg is very great.
Upon Gen. Grant’ssucceaillepends the quiet
of Missouri, In a large degree. Ko rebel in-vasion from the South can possibly be suc-
cessful while the Mississippi River is in our
possession; and if the rebels arc driven east-
ward, thehope of aid and assistance from the
Gulfand cotton States, promised to Price by
Davis, will-be deferred indefinitely. Supplies
of powder, cannon, and provisions, so abso-lutely essential to any movement in Mlssonricannot be forwarded, and these frets made pa-tent to the rebels, must quickly undeceivethem.

The successof Gen. Grantis very oppor-tune, for the interior of this State is In atroubledcondition. Guerillas are gatheringstrength everywhere, except in the vicinity
of strongly posted garrisons. They roamabout In small squads In some localities atpleasure, and the same complaint of their
boldness and outrages, reach us from the fourcomers of the State. Mail robbery, arson,highway robbery, assassination, horse steal-
ing, murder, and burglary, 'are • onlya few of the crimes of which they are gnlltv.
The people, without regard to their Unionor secession affinities, are thoroughly alarmedat thcfo outbreaks, and some reckless scenes
have been enacted already, in retaliation lortheoutrages of rebel guerillas. In Livings-
ton county the Union men have notified sev-
eral secession families that they must leavethe county. In others the crops of promi-nent rebels have been burned and the owners
warned to leave the neighborhood. Thisc.oublc handedviolence is one of the most la-mentable episodes of therebellion. Yet It isseriously proposed, with this unfortunatestate of affairs staring us in the face, to “re-move the restraints of martial law,” (vide 3Hs-swri litjmhlican,}and entrust the civil orderof the State toState and count v officials TheInteriorcounties arc in a tremble from fearsof bnriiwhaekery The rebels everywhere arc
full of bravado, (not having heard, howeverfrom Vicksburg,)and the life an Union man
journeying on a public road, unattended,
is not worth a picayune. As the rebels as
cordially bate and detest Gov. Gamble’s Pro-visional* Government, as the rale of the
‘*d d Yankees,” the change would not
conciliate the rebels in the least degree; on
thecontrary, the known sympathies of the
hundreds of magistrates, constables, sheriffs,
Ac., in thecountry would give the rebels the
largest advantage in jury trials, whilethe un-
conditional Unionists would be regarded as
Abolitionists, and therefore unwortfiy of con-
fidence. In fret, the whole underlying mo-
tive for the proposedremoval oftherestraints
of martial law,arises from a wish toconserve
negro property. Martial law does not tole-
rate any humbug claims to fugitive negroes
owned by rebels; it rather hurts the rebelsthan otherwise, by depriving themof their ne-groes, hence martiallaw does not suit Gov.Gamble. This is the whole matter in a nut-shell.

The unreliability of the enrolled militia of
llie interior counties, as a body, is becomingmore and more apparent every day. That
�» «

rc thousand good loyal men intue militia and many good honestly loyal oili-cw. need.no explanation. Butthat the enrolled militia of the interior Is re-liable to stay the progress of guerillas in adozen or more counties in North Missouri oralong the Missouri River, la denied. An in-stance ofrebel sympathies isrelated by a cor-
respondent, who says that a few days ago tho
lioward county militiawere assembled noir
Kochcport for muster, when Col. Jackman,the gneiilla whokidnapped Genu Bartbolow
near Glasgow,rode along tho lines and wasrecognized byall present. Some one asked
him to exhibit the pistol stolen from. Gen.Bajtholow, and Instantly the demand became
gircwdamong theDiUUm The officers 919&9

l.ad arms, but stood speechless withoutmak-
ingany attempt to capture Jackman while he
was in their power. Fine fellow that, topro*
tcct Union men against guerillas!

TTic’contcst 10-day for the election of one
delegate to the State Convention, to fill a va-
cancy,presents the very extraordinary spec-tideor a canvass between two candidates,
each pledged to unconditional emancipation
in the shortest time consistent with good or-
der. lion. Charles D. Drake is supported by
the radicals, and James E, Tcatman by the
claybank or Blair emancipationists. As the
Copperheadshave no ticket, they may vote
for icatman and secure bis'election as less
objectionable than Drake, who Is one of
the bitterest and most uncompromising
haters of treason in every formto be found in public life anywhere, though
three years ago ho was a pro-slavery Douglas
Democrat. IfDrake is defeated, however, it
will be the fault of his friends for not turning
out in their full force. Mr. Yeatman is Presi-
dent of the Western Sanitary Association,
and a member of the (lold Guard,” a militia
company, which has done considerable active
duly, though composed entirely of men over
forty-five years of age.

A report has been received from Northeast
Missouri, to the effect that large quantities of
powder and lead havebeen smuggled across
the river from Illinois by Copperheads, for
thenee of guerillas. The restrictions on the
sale of gunpowderin thiscity are quite etrin-,
gent, but still the rebels manage to brave
them. Allpurchasers are required topresent
evidence of loyalty, and make oath theywill
iot sell powder to any disloyal person. The
media optrandi of evading this requirement
is to'sell the powder a hall dozen times, each
time to some person less loyal than the last,
till it reaches a rebel sympathizer. This is tho
Memphis game, and no restrictions can pre-
vent Its practice.

Gen, Herronis in town and expects to re-
ceive an order assigning him toa command
elsewhere—perhaps in Rosecrans’ depart-
ment. He has asked to be relieved of tho
commandof thearmy of the Frontier, onac-
count of some unpleasant occurrences be-
tween Gen. Schofield andhimself, subsequent
to thebattle of Prairie Grove and the march
on Van Burcn, Ark. Gen. Blunt’s friend,
Jim Lane, will probably have Kansas and the
Indian Tarritory erected, for the fiftiethlime,into a separate department, with Blunt Incommand.

Price’s movements in Orleans arc under-
stood to be shaped with ultimate reference to
Mirsouri, but what plan he has laid out nowfor layingMissouri captive at the foct ol Jeff.
Davis, isunknown.

Arush of visitors to the AltonPenitentiary
to see theMissouri prisoners sent up there
from Grand Gulf having become a'nuisance,an orderprohibiting the issue of permits to
visit the prison has been issued.

Maojr Gen. Steele’s testimony to the effect
that he heard several parties express the
opinion that Gen. Curtis was interested incotton speculations amounts to nothing, os
Gen. Steele’s^relations with Gen. Curtis aur-
iug the lost six months, and his remarks abouthim in convcrsation, have been unfriendly. A
prejudice of this sort might easily influence
the strength of such adverse opinions.

Rev. Mr. Newell of St. Paul, Minn., has re-
cently returned from the southwest, where he
hog dene efficient service as the DistributingAgent of the Sanitary Commission to relieve
the wants cf our sick and suffering soldiers.

Watm weather is upon us, and ice only six
inches thick at enormous prices to relieve it I
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Bnmorcd Change In tho Department

of the Ohio—All Quiet on the Rap-
pahannock—Colored Cotton—Desert-ers Found Gui)ty and to be Shot.

{Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
Washington May 23,1891.

RUMORED CHANGE OF THE DEPARTMENT OP
hie onto.

For two days past, rumors have been In ac-
tive circulation that Maj. Geo. Bu'lcr -was
about to be speedilyassigned to the command
of the Department of the Ohio. The story
went, that Gen. Burnside had asked to be re-
lieved; that he really desired to retire from
the service, or to enter on more active duties
in the field than his present command prom-
ised to afford him.

The Northwest is regarded as just now a
field ofpeculiar interest, in consequence of
the near approach of the time for putting in
lorce the Conscription law. While the threats
of resistance to the draft were regarded as
generally unworthy of r.oricc, it was never-theless believed that the emergencycalled forJust such qualities as Gen. Butler displayed in
New Orleans.

According to the current rnmor, it wastherefore decided to relieve Gen, Burnside; toassign Gen. Butler to the vacant Department,
acd to enlarge its limits so as to include allthe States north of the Ohio and east of the
the Mississippi Rivers. It was known that
Gen. Butler had been ordered to report at
headquarters at Washington. Beyond this
the stojy had no other authorPy thanthat ofapparently crediblereport.

As such we attempted to telegraph it lastnight, but Itappears that Mr. Stanton’s cen-
sorship has been extended to embrace evenmatters like these, aud under his orders thisdispatch was suppressed.

ALL QDIBT ON TUB RAPPAHANNOCK.
There is no news whatever from the Army

of the Potomac indicating any probability ofan advance for a fortnight or more.
COLORED COTTON—NEW VARIETIES.

We have to thunk tho Department of Agri-culture for a copy of the following letter,referred to them by Secretary Seward, whorecently received It from one of his SouthAmerican Consuls. The facts It gives arebelieved to bo new, aud with the present
interest in the cultivation of cotton, of much
importance.

Consulate United Statesop America, IPanama, New Grenada, fMv Dear Sir: I tend yon somecotton grown in
ibis city fiom tbs seed received irom you. I senta small specimen some time since. I think this isbelter. I also send you two specimens of cottonfrom SierraPito.

The while cotton was taken from a tree seven
liuhcs indiameter, the top brandies of which areabout filteen feet from the ground, and spreadabout twenty feet each way.

The colored cctton was taken from a similartree. Cotton in that part of Pino Is of five or sixdlih rent colors. The trees are so .full of cottonbowls that you can seaiccly see the leaf. Theyfidclcm have rain here for the last sixteen yearsPinole situated forty miles east ofPaita. The
soil is sandy, but vcryproductire. Where there iswater the soil is best. The trees from which thiscotton was taken were planted, but never cnltl-vatert. Some English bare gone to work thirtymiles fiom Paits, in a sonth-east direction, nearthe coast, and wemay reasonably expect to hearof their complete success in the culture of thisimportant staple.

I am, very truly, your friend,
Alex. R. McKee.

DESERTERS FOUND GUILTr.
At a general Court Martial convenedat Cin-cinnati, in March Last, Joseph F. Cole. 117thOhio volunteers, Charles Brundridge, 117thOhiovolunteers, and Jackson McFaun, 117thOhio volunteers, charged with deser lug,were found puilly and sentenced to be “ shottodeath.” The proceedings were approvedby the General commanding the department,but inasmuchas they were tried before the

expiration of the President’sproclamation to
dtserlers, theirsentencehas been remitted.Private John Sullivan, 27th Michigan, for
shootingLieutenant Slawson, has been triedand sentenced to be “shotdead.”

FROM LEE'S ARMY.
TliO Rebel Lobs at CliaucellorsTlllc10,000 Jlcu.

The Washington HcpuUkan of Mondayhas
the following intonating news from Lee’s
army:

Wc have information from a highly intelli-gent gentlemanwho was captured at Chancel-
lortviile,and who is directly from thesouthside of the Rappahannock, in rebcldom, tothefollowing etlcct:

The enemy claims that he has, altogether,
eight thousand threehundred of ourmen'cap-tured, which includes the wounded left on thefield. This number embraces one thousandand six wounded men belonging to the 11tharmy corps, all of whom were doingwell daybefore yesterday. At least ono hundred and
fifty men of that corps were killed on thefield, orbare since died of theirwounds.

. According to the rolls two thousand, andsirhundred men aro missing from the 11tharmy corps since the battle. After deducting
thd number named above, as killed and woun-ded, from the total missing, it will appear
oi.c thousand four hundred and fortv-fourwere captured by the surpriseresulting fromthe rear movement of Jackson.

The rebel officials acknowledge that they
lost altogether in killed, wounded and miss-
irg, about ten thousand men. They do nothesitate to say that the battles af Chaucellors-ville ar.d in Fredericksburg, under Hookerand Sedgwick, were the severest and most ex-pensive that the Confederacy has vet experi-enced in the war. ' r

Oen. Lee expressed himself tohis officersvery freely that Hooker was a tnnch ablerman than he (Lee) supposed. Hesaid he didnot Hunk Hooker could handle so many men
?o well as he did. Lee don’t hesitate to tell
his officers that Hooker isa man to be fearedand watched closely.

Gen. J.cealso expressed his wonder thatHooker was shrewd enough to return withhis army to the north side of the Rappahan-nock.
Our informant says tha» the leading rebelsacknowledged to him that Lee was expectingnlnforccments to enable him to getbetweenHocktraud theriver, with the Intention of

cutting off his supplies by destroying all thefemes and pontoon bridges, with the hoi>c of
starvinghim out.Jackson'sdeath was a most terrible blow tothe rebels.

Our soldiers, who are prisoners of theene-my, are sufferinggreatly for the want of food,although they do not hesitate to say that theyshared equally with therebel soldiers, solaras c».nld judge.
Our informant says he was frcquentlyasked

when he thought thewarwould end. He re-plied that somcofourpeoplelhonghtitmight
erd in twentyyears, some thought ten.butfor himself, he was ot opinion that five years
might see its termination. This kind of lo"icwas anvthing but pleasant. *

The following are among the casualties of
officers of theEleventh Corps in thelate bat-
tle ot Chancellorsvillc:

CoL Peissncr, 113 th New York, killed.
Col. Riley, Ohio, regiment,killed.
Lieut. Col. Moore, 73d Penn., shot through thedxst.
Col. Jones, 134 th New York, wounded.
Col. Ilecker, Slst 111.,wounded.
Col. GJantz,prisoner.
Surgeon Hartman, diedof wounds.
Col. Dessauer, aid toGen. Howard, killed. ‘

Xot Thue.—The Indianapolis Journal, says
It is authorized to say that the report in cir-
culation through the press that an application
had been made by Governor Morton to the
General Government for meansto canyontho
State Government, in the absence of theap-
propriations which tho Copperhead majority
of OurLegislature refused to make, is untrue*
tfo suchapplication hasbeen made*

FHOM GRANTS ABMY.

A Capital Letter from a Private
Soldier.

Vivid Description of a Sk Days’
Campaign,

The following letter from Sergeant I. F.
Branch, oftho 20th Illinoisvolunteers, to his
wife, will beread with deep interest. It gives
a vivid, and no doubt, a truthful description
ol the first six days of Grant’s campaign, after
helanded at Bruinshnrgh. This.accounthas
a freshnessabout itwhich can hardlybe found
In the details of army correspondents, or In
the official reports of officers.

•In Cut?kba*Era Black, SO Miles South or)
Vicksburg, Miss., {May 6th, 1663. f

DeabW—: * * * Wc started
from Miiliken’sBend on the morningof the
25th of April at 7 o’clock and marched for
Carthage, below Ylcktburg. Wc marched
nine miles and encamped. The roads were ingood order, but ten days before they couldnot have been travelledat all. It was through
a swampy country, and it was plain to beseen that if it rained we should have fun.
And sure enough on the night of the 2Gth itbegan to rain in earnest, continuingall night.We were parching without tents, and yrerc•wet through by morning; but no matter.We started in a terriblethunder storm; Com-
panies F and E.wero therear guard. Itrained
all day, and of all the roads I ever saw,ours were the worst. That day wc passed
over 100wagons stuck in themnd. We weredrenchedwith water all day. Wo made six
miles and encampedon an olddesertedplan-
ts) ion, and slept in a bed of raw cotton with-outblankets, in our wet clothes. I slept firstrate, got up In the morning all right, and
started again. Made ten macs that day, and
encamped at Perkins* plantation, on the Mis-
sissippi Bivcr below Ticksburg. Perkins was
a United States Senator six yearsago. When
he saw the Yankees coming, he set fire to all
his buildings, cotton. &0., andtookhisfamily
and left for Grand Gulf, twelve miles down the
river.

We lay there until midnight, then started
down the river bankby land,‘and arrived op-
posite Grand Gulfat 2 o’clockp. m.; thesame
evening we crossed the river on thegunboats
and transports which had run the blockade
lefoie wcleft Millikcn’s Bend, and lauded six
miles below GrandGulfand encamped. Gen.
McClernand had crossedbefore us,and march-
ed out thesame night.

On the morning of the Ist of Hay, wc start-
edat 0 o’clock out into Mississippi. We had
gone about six miles when boom! boom!
from the front told us of work ahead. Themen quickened their pace without orders,and for four miles wo marched so fist that the
men begun to diopfrom heat. Some six or
seven were sun struck. About that time Gen.
Smith, (commanding our Brigade),came back’
audatked usifwe could stand it to go three
miles further; that wc were wanted badly infront; that therebels were holding McCler-
nand very closely, and he musthave help. We
oil said goahcad,andthe next three miles were
made on double-quick, the noise of cannon
and musketry increasing all the time; and at
noon we unslung knapsacks, loadedguns, and
were marched to the front. The Adjutant,
took command of the regiment, and wc lay
under fire for three hours, without any chance
to retaliate. Wc were held as reserve. Oneregiment after another was sent to the frontto try and dlslbdge therebels from a high hill,which they hadpossession of. The hiU was
coveredwith houses, and fullof deep gutters,
surrounded by deej) ravines, which, with the
side hills, were covered with cane-brake eo
thick you could not see a road.

Every regiment that went into that cane-
brake came out badly cut up, and in confu-
sion. It was no use tryingto take the hillfrom the front. AU this time two 12-poundguns of the rebels were makingbad workamongour boys, and could not be silenced byour guns. At 4 o’clock, p. m., the 20thand
45th were called in, and sent to theleft and
rear of the covetedhill. We went and Lay ina deep ravine, awaiting orders, when Gcu.
McPherson came down and gave the follow-ingorder: “Swing that 20th around so that
its left will rest on the right of the 45th, andgoup that hill and give those rebels h—ll.”Quick as thought we swung around and
started up the bill, so sleep and thick with
cane-brake thatwc had to draw ourselves up
by the cane, and when we made the top of thebill, wc were within fifteen rods of therebel
battery. Then the order was given to fix
bayonetsand charge the battery. We didsowith one of those peculiar wild yells;
but when within five rods of the guns,
a lire of rebs rose as if put of the ground,
just bihind the guns, biit they did not gettime to firea gnu. We stopped short without
orders oed fired one solid volley into them;and what we didnot kill and wound, left on
double quick. We then wentahead, took theguns,killing and capturing the gunners. I
straddled one of theguns and fired two shots
at the retreating rebels. Then we started tofollowEtht m and founda squad lying ina gal-
ley, which we captured. That set mo to
thiukiug, and Ibroke out on my own hookand foundseven rebels in one gully hid. They
had their guns. I ordered them to throw
down theirguas. They didso all but one of
tlum. He started to run down tho ravine, I“halted” him, but he would not stop, and 1shot him dead. The other six I took to the
rear and gave them up to a Captain who had
a squad already. We took on the hill overseventy-five prisoners—this was on the left.

All this time the fight was raging terribly
on the right, and McClernand could notroutthem. He sent to the left for Stevenson’s
brigade of our division. They went over and
charged the hill, as wc had ours, and look it
In less than an hour. So yousee Logan’sdivirion turned the day in our favor. On the
right, left, and center, we followed our ad-vantage closely and chased the rebels all day
until daik, when, as we raised a steep hill,wc were greeted by a rousing volley from thebrow of the hill. The 20th and 80th Illinoisclimbed the hill, formed and advanced; firedone volley, when the “grey-backs” skedad-dled again, leaving ns in possession of thofield,and their commander mortally wounded.
Wc lay down on our arms for thonight, andthus ended the first day of May, ISO3. But
the best is to be told. Notamanof the2oih
was either killedor wounded in the chargeor pursut. A miracle, surely, for I never
beard bullets fly thickerin my life. Wo kill-ed their commanding General, Tracy, cap-tured a Colonel, several Captains and Lieu-tenants, and 750 prisoners ; killed and wound-ed, through the day, 5,000 men. We lost, all
told, through the day, about 460 killedandwounded. No prisoners.

May 2d—We started in line of battle with
the 20th, deployed as skirmishers, and went
two miles in that way, but found the rebelshad mu; and we marched into Port Gibson,os pretty a little townas I ever saw, ofabout
2,U0 inhabitants in peacable times, but theywere scaredout of their homes. Here the reb-
els hadhornedthe wire bridge and railroadbridges, and ran again.

Logan’s Division took a circuit ot ninemiles toget there in orderto cut off their re-treat, but they were too fast for us, and we
started again, marchinghalfthe night to cutthem off at GreielstoneFerry, but again thevslipped us. J

On the 8d of May wc crossed Big BayouPierre onan iron bridge, which therebels fail-ed to destroy, aud marched one and a halfmile*, when we werebrought up,allstanding,by six shells dropping into us from the from.We immediately lay down whileour batteriestried the ichcl butteries, and while layingthere I went to sleep and slept for an hour,
with shells flying both ways.At theend of anhour I‘was waked up,andwe formed in line aud advanced to take the
reb» I batteries; but when wc got to themtheywe:enot there—gone again. Sowc pushedoncue mile, when therattle of musketryandwhiz ofbullets told us of another blockade.
« epitched Into itin earnest. The 20th wasdetached to support a battery, which we didin fine style, being entirely out of

danger, for the rebels ran again aseoon as onr batteries opened ’onthem. They had no idea of making a fight,but wanted to detain ns until their forces,which were evacuating Grand Gulf, could getby .us on another road. After we routedthem, Logan’s division was ordered to takethe Grand Gulf road and trv to cut offtheir retreat; and we traveled lialf -the nightm order to do so, but again they were toofast for us. We picked up a great many atrag-lers, captured over 10,000 pounds of meat,many horses, mules, »&c., but tho, main forcecrorsed Blgßlack before ns about an hour,and plantedartillery on the opposite side toprevent ourcrowing. Theyshelled the camp
of the 80th Illinois yesterdaymorning,killing
and wounding twelve men. Our batteries
opened upon them, when they ran, as usual,
and we arc laying here wailing for rations,ammunition, and 00.000 more men, which areon their way here.
. Grantis going to make a clean thing thistime. It cannot foil. There Is nota man inthis army that lora moment thinks of any-

thing the but the taking of Vicksburg,and that It will certainly bedone. We are within nineteen miles ofthe impregnable place now. GrandGulf wasthoughtto be better than Gibralleruntil wc
crcsftd the river, then it fell of its ownweight. Our gunboats had tried three timesin vain to take It. When the rebels left it, wocaptured two 12Spoundcolumbiads,twotMnchrilled guns, and two S-inch rifled guns of su-perior English make. Ail the ammunitionthey use against us is of English manuiac-tme.

Two negroes ranaway fromVicksburg yes-terday and came !n. Tfiey say the rebels are
moving all their commissary and quartermas-ter stores fromVicksburg to Jackson, Miss.,thinklcgwe will cut them off, or that it will
be taken.

. The weatherhere is very warm in the day
lime, but the nights are’ cold. Five nights•mcc we left Milfiken's Bend. I slept what Idid sleep in wet clothes, without blankets.Ourblankets were on the wagons, whichwerefast in the mud, and did not 'come up. Afterthe battle, I went into a house and simplytook a good double blanket. I suppose the
Copperheads up your way will say i am an.
“Abolition thief!” So be it; lam an Aboli-tionist, and if living on these rebels is steal-
ing, I am a thief, lor we have .been on one-third rations lor the last four days. “One-third rations ”means just nothing at all; andIf we didnot forage we would starve, whichvre don’t propose todo In theland of plenty,and traitors own itall.

Myhealth was never better. I can cit any-
thing or everything. lam ActingOrderly, I
cat strawberries out of au old secesh garden
yesterday. It is now here like the middle of
July, but I am good for the hot weather, Illriik. * * *

. ts?~ The insurrection inPoland, so far from
beingput down, increases. The small bands
of Poles are beaten and scattered sometimes,
bnt only to gather and fight again. Of 31
prisoners taken in one action, 14 wereFrench
and Italians. French officers, there is no
donbt, are drilling the Poles, and French,
Hungarians, Italians and Englishmen, are
swelling the ranks of the revolutionary
forces,

“VTllliout Kentucky, Missouri
and Maryland, tile South*

eru Confederacy could
not £xist.”

Our columns—our readers will have ob-
served—have been of late much occupiedwith
communications referring to tho subject of
Fmaucipation In the State; and it will be
remembered, also, that in.reply to certain,
queries, addressed to us by way of ascertain-
ing onr particular views on this interesting
subject, that we declared without hesitation
in favor of thepolicy of emancipation.

"We propose in the present issue of the
American to declare our views a little more at
length; we propose to consider some of tho
reasons which call for action in thopremises,
since which everyone must bo aware, from
the interest stirred up, that in the coming
election, no prominent man will be permitted
to be neutral—that every one who expects
any favor from the people willbe compelled
to declare himself.

• We know that all agitation in relation to
this matter has been deprecated strongly by
some of thebest friendsof theUnioncause inthe State. We know thatmany of them con-
sider itas endangering our unity at a timewhen there should be .no discord tolerated, ifwc are to hope for an effective triumph. Butwhatsort ofa cause would thatbe to fightforwhich could not stand the truth? ana who
at this late day, need be told that in assailingthe rebel cause—the rebel Confederacy—thatcommon sense would dictate the most vital
assault as that which should threaten its
avowed “corner stone,” whatever that
may be.

But let ns first try to ascertain what place
Maryland really occupies wi»h relation to the
mighty conflict on hand—letus see whether
her position is not of more consequence in the
great battle now waging for the triumphof
free government than we.ourseivesare apt to
consider. Here Is a statement to which wo
would call the attention of our friends in the
Slate:

“Judge Lane, a distinguished citizen of
Alabama, states, in a public letter, thatAlbert
Sidney Johnston said, in his hearing, that
without and Maryland,
the Southern Confederacycould not exiat.”

Now who supposes that General Johnston,
the distinguished rebel leader who uttered
the above sentiment, did not know whereof
beaffirmed? and who isnot certain, on read-
ing the above, that his viewwas precisely that
entertained by Jeff. Davis and the entire
rebel dynasty at Bichmond, with whom he
bad so often been in council?

But General Johnston is sustained as right
by higher authoritystill, the one upon whom
the great responsibility devolves of putting
down this rebellion—the President of theUnited States. He takes the same view ofthe emergency when he proposes, in the veryagony of the great conflict, to buy out the
hostile element in the States named—tobuv it
out at a time when the resources of the na-tionare already stretched toa painful tension;
and yet there are those amongst us—goodUnion men, too—who profess not to “see it.” *And now, when both sides concur In the
same viewof the subject; when each, with
half an effort, can see preciselywhat tiesbind
us to the rebel Confederacy—however slen-
derly—there are those among ns, we say,whosc’alatm is excessive lest these peculiar
tics be threatened, be severed; lest webe di-
vided completely. Weare not of them.

Let ns consider this mattera little further.
If the rebel Confederacycan “exist” onlyby
theaid andcountenance of Maryland in part,
why is it so ? Is it needful to affirm that the
one ground uponwhich they claim ourallegi-ance, our territory—the “Jin? of the Susque-
hanna,” as the Richmond papers have it—is
because we have a certaininterest in that “ in-stitution” they are In arms to extend, and to
establish more firmly. Ifnot, why does notJeff. Davis claim Ohio, Or Indiana, or Illinois,as a part of his domain, as well as this State
and others having but a limited interest !u
slavery?

Acd then for the consequences—the palpa-ble, horrible consequences—of relying upon
Marylandas aportion of rebel support. Arenot these evident inthe saeriiice of new lives
and more treasureweekly and hourly? Look,too, at the bloody fields of South Mountain
and Antietam. We have eighty-seven and oddthousand slaves only in Maryland, by the Listcensus tables; and yet, in less than two years,two hundred thousand lives, the flower of the
whites on both sides of the border—men intheprime of life and health aftd vigor—have
been offered upasan avowed sacrifice to thisso called interest, represented in part in Ma-
ryland; and still the slaughter goes on, aud
will go on, until men sec the error of consid-
ering it, of preserving it to aid in keeping in
countenance d terrible and murderous rebel-
lion.

The President, we repeat, is in the rightwhen he proposes to get rid of it at almost
any sacrifice of the nation’s treasure,aud theRbhnond gang arc also right when they re-
cognize slaverym Maryland as theonly groundforappeal to any portion of her citizens for
support in their plana to overthrow the gov-
ernment.

But there arc reasonswhy the question of
cmarcipatiou should be entertained now,which were esteemed orthodox nearly twenty
years ago, if we are to believean eminent au-
thority, Dr. R. S. Steuart, well known forhisactive philanthropy in years gone by. Let ns
hear, then, from views published by him in1815, and addressed to the people of Mary-land under the form of a “Letter to JolmL.
Carey.” Dr. Steuart makes this inquiry:

“Is there a man in Maryland—is there asingle man—connected with slavery, -who
does not feel iis existence to be a curse upononr beautiful land? Is there one who hasnot many a time aud oft expressed the fondhope that he might live to witness tho con-
summation of its extinction, and tho entire
exodus of the negro race fromamong us ? Ifthere is such a luan, I have never met him
here, however current such may be in lati-
tudes further south. Indeed, it is impossiblefor a man of sound judgmentand feelings ‘tolook on this pictureand on that’—to beholdthe power.and prosperity ofPennsylvania andOhio, f>r instance, in comparison with onr
own Stale—ami noi feel the deepest regret
for our deficiencies.

In doing eo, the suggestion will naturally
•rise in his mind that some cause, powreful
andall-pervading, must exist to produce so
maiked a difference of condition. Whilethese States have rapidly progressed in popu-
lation and domes) ic improvements, Maryland,by much the elder mcnißcr ol the Union,pesussed of the finest location and climateIn the world, mid ofas generous and intelli-gent a people as any Slatecan boast of, has
remained comparatively stationary. This wc
have the mortiljing proof of in thelast cen-sus which you quote, showing that wehaveincreased but little more than one-third forfifty years; that in nine counties the popula-tion has decreased by twenty thousand, andthat our whole number of inhabitants wouldhave been stationary had it not been for tho
great increase in the city of Baltimore andthe partial increase in four or five counties.Is this, or is it not, In some way caused by
Slavery? _ I callupon every oneto askhimselfthe question. In my humble [opinion it is,for it is a matter of common observation thatwhite laborers will not settle where slavesoccupy the soil,[.however partially they maydo co among free negroes. The white manshrinks from aunion of labor with thosewhoarc regarded by their master* os an inferior
race, and graduallyhe comes to regard Labor
itself ns degrading, and fit only for thosewhom Heaven has stamped with a darkercolor than his own. And, indeed, as you
veiy pioperly remark, slave labor, protected
and sustained by thecapital and intelligenceof the master, is a powerful opponent, now-ever easily the white laborer may’ supplanttheuusustaincaLaborofthcfreenegro; hence,probably, the rationale of the loss of twentythousaudwhitc inhabitants in the ninecoun-ties; they could not or would not woikwithslaves, and have gone elsewhere. * » ■» �Let us reflect for a moment what wouldbe the condition of our State if these, herchildren, had not been exiled from theirhomes? Would not our lands and watercourses have become tenantedand ownedby
them, and such other population a* a freeState draws to Itself, so that, Instead of thethrec hundred and sixteen thousand white:inhabitants (the sole fruits of more than twocenturiesof occupation aud cultivation of onr
soil,) we would most certainlyhave had at
least double that number, andprobably many
It would be hard, upon the naked questionofexpediency alone, to make a stronger argu-

ment in favor of emancipation than was thus
made byDr. Steuartnearly twenty yearsand when we add to these reasons, so power-
fully grouped in favorof theproposed changes,those forced upon us by the rebellion, theycoubiitutc an array so overwhelming thatthewonderarises toamazement that theslave-holders of the State didnot see fit long agoto take steps for closing In with the Presi-dent’s hnmanoand considerate offer made Inthe interest of aIL We have seen that a re-bellion based upon the advancement ofsLaveryhas slain hundreds of thousands ol whites,and sacrificed hundreds of millions of money,
no small share of these terrible sacrificesfalling upon Maryland. By the extract fromthe aide production of Dr. Steuart wc are re-minded that a quarter of o centurv ago it was
considered to have “exiled her children fromtheir hemes,” driving them out as aliens from
theirown soil to finda refuge among strangers.
Is this no evil? ° *

We have quotedlargely from the pamphlet
of Dr. Steuart, but we must be indulged oncemore, although briefly. He says:

To my mind the reasons adduced by you toprove the necessity ofretarding emancipation
arc the very strongest to show the propriety
i-f encouraging it. because they point out
clearly the state of things in the vista which
alone will compel the colored man to look to
Africa as his only hope of preservation andhappiness. To one who takes hut a partial
view of the relations of the two colors, and
whose feelings ofbenevolence are bounded by
personal motives and considerations, this
course of action may seem too sternand un-
ccmpromising; but to one who takes a more
general surveyor all the premises, and trulydesires the greatest amount of good to the
imutest number, it will, I am sure, appear tobe the best for all parties concerned."Well, with Mr. Stcuart, we claim now toconsult “ the greatestamount of good to the
greatest number;” and so, we are sure, doesthePresident, in the generous endeavor hehas made torelieve the State and the countryof that influence proved to be hostile to the
safety of the General Government and to the
safelyand prosperity of the State.

Let all take heed to the fact now, thata newepoch is upon us; that a question which is
forcing its way, despite the efforts of
any, will have to be met. Loyalslayeholders are awake to the needs of
the occasion, and they will be heard—-
ifnotinour colume, in some other. In thepresence of the extreme perils with which
the State and nation arc threatened by the
great slave, interest the old battle-cries which
setved as stigmasand scares to prevent dis-
cuspion are feeble whispers in a tempest.
“Emancipation with compensation”—the
President’s policy—will be one of the great
issues of the coming canvass, and the man
who has not the nerve to meet it will be
thrust aside by the peopleof Maryland as un-
equal to thecrisis. Let the timid give place.
If withoutMaiyland the Confederacy “could
not exist,” kt Marylandat least doIts share
in knocking out the props from under the ac-
cursed edifice. '

CorrsmißAD’s.—lt is said that the first of
theseanimals ever known onearth was found
coiled about a fruit tree in tho Garden of
Eden, telling Uesand preaching rebellion.

Surgeon Wilkinson, of the BSd
Ohio Volunteers,

On the 19th of February last, our corres-
pondent at Cairo forwarded a telegram for
publication,-In which he stated, 6n the au-
thority ot some man professing to be a mem-
ber of the Chicago Sanitary Commission, that
he had called eight times upon Dr. Wilkinson,and that.sevenof those times he had found
him In a slate of gross intoxication, and inbed, while members of his regiment weresui-
■fering for want oi meuicol aid.

: We have before us abundant evidence that
Dr. TV. was greatly wronged, viz: a letter
from the Secretary of the Sanitary Commis-
sion, stating that no member thereof visited
the camp of the S3d regiment during the
month of February; also, letters from. Dr.
Brashear, Acting Medical Director of the 18th
army corps, anS Surgeons Brown, Dayton,
(latch ana Cornish,of the Bth Mo., sSth Ohio,
ICth and C7th Indiana, to the effeet that Dr.
Wilkinson was dangerously IU offerer during
the month named, and that ho is altogether a
faithful and an efficient officer. While our
correspondent Is guiltless oLany offense In
the matter,we wish the name ofhis inform-
ant might bo discovered, for we are anxious
toknow what motive he could have forso
malignanta slander.—Chicago Journal.

The same dispatchwas copiedinto this pa-
per, and wc give the above convection the
benefit of our circulation in order to set the
doctorright before our readers.

We understand that the name of the sland-
ereris one Jacob Shnff, a leading Copperhead
of Hamilton county, Ohio—now in Rose-
crans’ army. He visited the troopsat Young’s
Point, La., about the first of February, for
the purpose, it is said, of sowing theseeds of
dissatisfaction among the soldiers there. He
called on Surgeon Wilkinson, whowas then
very sick, and demanded thathe should write
certificates of disability on which some twen-
ty privates couldbe discharged. Hedid not
care, he said, whether they were sick or not—-
that they were fighting in an unholy, Aboli-
tion war; a war that would free thenegroes,
which was enough for Mm to knowZ The
“Conservatives” of the North had carried the
elections, and they would make peace within
six months; our troops would be re-called in
spite ofLincoln, by theStates of the North-west; and, therefore the soldiers might just
ns wellhe discharged then as wait sixmonths.
Thiswas the style of talk to the Surgeon,
who is a Democrat, and whomShuff supposed
was a Copperhead, and wouldtherefore readi-
ly grant his treasonablerequest. He was told
to make himself scarce, or take the conse-
quences oi his crime. He cleared out, and
came to Cairo, where ho wreaked his
revenge upon Surgeon Wilkinson by re-
presenting to the reporters that he was a
drunkard andunfit for his post. It is said
that more than twenty privates of the S3d
Ohio will testify that he tried every persua-
sion to induce them to desert—even telling
them that if they could succeedin getting to
o!dHamilton County, that they would bo safe,
a? the conservativeparty therewouldnot per-
mit a “hireling of Lincoln” to touch one of
them, or take them, back to the army. Such
were the doingsof this discipleof the “ mar-
tyr Yahandigham,” while with thegallant S3d
Ohio last February, at Young’s Point. The
army'lost many thousandmen by desertion,
through theInfluence ot Copperheads, and by
fraudulent discharge certificates, Issued by
Copperhead Surgeons. There wasa general
acd systematic conspiracy among the Vallan-
dighamers in and out of thearmy to demor*
alizc thesoldiers and undermine and melt
awaythe army of theRepublic. It was a dark
period of thenation’s history from November
to March.

Surah McNeil has been ontrial in Logan
county, for tlie murder ofherhusband in No-
vember last. The trial lasted nearly a week,
andresulted in the acquittal of Mrs. McNeil,

flliscdlattcons.

An accountant and cor-
RESPONDENT can deTjte a portion ofbU

Utce topcsUpg.ba’arclng. rendering or copying ac-courts. deputed or complicated accounts patl-atlyoann Iced ard compared. Putt ofllcc BoxfiSiS.
mrCC-tSSTIIU

ADVANCES ON PRODUCE.
ljL The undersigned are prepared. a» heretofore, to
nske advance* or authorize drafts again*!Produce
shipped to tl.e’r comspcrnlenta In the principal markets in Great Britain. SIDKV A C.UAWFOUD.

St. Peter etreet, Montreal,RypEr-ZNCK-Bssk of Tojonto, Montreal.
inySC-eSSb Cm

NOTICE.—All persons having
Claim? against the Count*of Cook, are renuejV

«d topresent them on orbefore the lint(day of June.
L. P. HILLIARD, County Clerk.

Chicago, May25.15C5. mj3s-c3r3-5t

“TT SHOULD BE PUT UP INL THE HANDS OP AVERT YOUNG MAN IN
THE T'NITED STATKS. AS AN EYaMPI.;-;
AN ENCOURAGEMENT.”

A Life of President Lincoln,
FOR .ROTS,

THE PIONEER EOT,
AND HOW HE BECAME PEESEDENT.

BY WILLIAM M.THAYER.
Anthorof “The Bobbin Boy.” "Poor Boy and Mer-chantprince,” Ac,

Five full-page Illustrations. Price sl.
ThM boot contains the early life ofPresident Lla-

coin, tracing bis career from boyhood np to manhood*his lutIn Kentucky, where he uu born, and hisad*vertnresla after years.
Two years barebeen spentln Sts preparation andall thematerial has beead-r rived fromraljablesourceaIt Is presented In the formof a tale forboysan l yotm '

men, and will. In fact be of muchInterest to all It jl.
lastrate* what the piincip.es ofaoaesty. Industry en-ergy and perseverance have done la raising a poorboy. born in poverty, laa slave State, to the highest
place or honor that our countrycan btstow.tST’For rale'by every Bookseller lathe country ors«&tby mail. free,on receiptof price. ’

„
Z3T Agent* -wanted In every town In the United

States forthe sale of this book.

CHAPLAIN ITJLLEE
Celeg aLife Sketch of a NewEngland Clergymanandan Army Chaplain.

Rev. Arthur B.Fu.ler.lt Is generally well known.wjb a brother of the celebrated SlarcaMt Fullar
(Countess Ossoll)

This Tolnme gives an Interesting biographical sketchof the Chaplain,from bis early youth tohis death, atthe attack onFredericksburg: but its mala Interesttothe pnbUc generally will, of courrc, be In the graphicpictureof CAMPand FIELD LIrE which U presentsThe narrative of the remarkable duel between thaMcrrlaac and Monitor Is the only full account toprintfrom tbo pan of au actual eye-witness of the wholeaffair.

WALKER, WISE & CO.,
ruDU*nESB.

BOSTON, NX ASS.
Recent Important Fnblleailoas:

51. COCHIN S INVALUABLE WORKS.
Results of Emancipation *i»aResult* of Slavery

’* ’* •ijjn
"Spectacles for Young Eyes." Vol. 3.‘Pekia.'.V.*. “3Cyclcr(rdlarf Woman s Work... . I^oStorks ftom thcLlpsof the Teacher... ’-a
Common Prayer for Christian Worship.'by thecelebrated Lev James Martlneao. of Ecclaad.Clmb SI.OO. Morocco *1.25. h

XS* Any of theabove books seal by mall. free, oureceipt of prlcfr, mystify atlw-ls
TO SHIPPERS.—AII

Freight going South of Cairo, must be accompanied
with duplicate Invoices, with prices, (toobtain per-
mits) one tobe filed with the Surveyor of the Port,
andthe other to be attached to the bm of lading, andaccompanying the goods. No goods willbe received
for shipment unless the above la compiled with.

ABLE SC CO>t
Transfer Apeots CUnoU CentralR. R.. Cairo.

Host. roBSTrn. Gen. West’n Apt. myOO-eIOS-la

VAf OOL TWTXE.—I am mana*
*

* fcctnrlng. and can fill orders for this good*.
In any quantities.

««_
NATHANIEL WHITE.mhlO-sass-Jm 9« South Water atrea*.

ANDERSON,
napping, Belling and Test Bedlam.

Can be consultedat 151 Raat Mcuroestreet. Theslekand articled are invited to call. Term*,fIper hour.my23 e2T3-Iw

JJARE OPPORTUNITIES.
TORA SOS RESIDENT.

I Can Dispose of the Following Property

FIEST—SI,SOO will buy House No
MG Wabash avenue, -with lease of croond
paid rp to Jaaoarv I3;h. InV*. House Is
In perfect rep «lr,and rented for one jc-tr,toa ‘'paylnetenant."at 9300.

SECONI>-SIOO will bay one of HER-
RING'S So. 1SAFAS Comblaatlon Lick.
Can be »«oat "Herring's S*f* Store," So.40 State street.

THIRD—2S will bny » fine, gentle
FAMILY HORSE, with Open Wazouaod
Sllvv r plated Harness-new. Can be seen
at •*'lVeat Branch Pcs; OSlco.”

FOURTH—I can loan $3,000 00 tor
One. two or tnr*w» years,at 8 per oa
approvedsecurity. In thiscity.

TO. W. STEWART. Agent and Attorney,
cjCeCHw We-t Branch p. o.

‘P'UKNITURE TRADE.—We are
JL now teceblrg.

At the Old Stand of

SHEAEEE, PAINE & STRONG,
203 RANDOLPH STREET.

Caseand Wood Chairs. Sofas, Card and CenterTables
Ac.. Ac.,

From our manufactories In Boston and New York,which willbe eolri to theTradeat Boston and New
York prices. Bright added. xny3S-eJ6I-iw

Butter, butter, butter
We are la wattof, ___butter.

Parties shipping toua willbe guaranteed the highest
price, quick sal* acd A CQ

nyS-dJtMw 8i» South Wateratr
QHEEP.—I have for sale five hna*O dred Sheep, on my farm, near Wm.McGrew'9.
seven miles senthwest of Ike Railroad Station at ila-
cuori.KbpiCf>„ HI. B. C. WALTER.mh29-b‘MWwd isAwy

TUST RECEIVED.—a fresh sup-O pTyof 1

FIELD GLASSES.
_ _

NO YLIN * McKLWAIN.S7K Clark st., oppositethe Sherman Housetry® df£l-lnj

■OOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
lrs °.f.}'Al sUl - MS). Ko.SHSdro»•iCC/Ct 1; NO.SS22 drew W9.0C0: No 8000 drew »W<00:No. 21C8 drew #lO CiO • No. 12H drew |doco, beingthefive capital prixes. I£o per cent, premium paid lor

prizes. Information fUralshed. ifictest rales paidItr doubloons aad American gold and silver.
,n TAYLOR A CO„ Bankers;

cjyisci»-iir is wmi Sftbct,k«¥r«*«

JJAPER BAGS.

PAPER BAGS.
THE

Rock River Paper Mann’g Co,
Are now running patent Bag Machine.*

with a capacityof

200.000 Bags a Bay,
And arc prepared to fill all order*. large or small.
Prices lower than any other bags in market.

PIPER WAREHOUSE,

V 3 Randolph. Street.
my2te3L3-lw

JfAMILT DYE COLORS
Black, light Greta, Light Drab,
Dark Broun, Pink, Yellow,
SnnlT Brown, Purple, Orange,
light Brown, Crimson, Magenta,
Dark Bine, Salmon, Solferlno,
light Bine, Starlet, French Blue,Dark Green, Dark Drab, Boval Pnrple.

Violet.
A SATING OF 80 FEB CENT.

_l*or Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods.ShawH
beam. Ribbons. G’ovcs. Bonnets, Hat*heathers. Kid Gloves. Children's Clothing,and all

MIOT-

Especially JfbrFamily XJse.
Manufactured by HOWE 4 STEVENS.253 BroadwayBoston. Price per package 25and 15 cents.
For sale by DruggistsandDealers In every city and
Wholesale Dealers ard the Trade sunnlled at maun*

facturer'e prices, by LORD 4SMITH. Wholesale Drug.gists.Chlcago.nl. myS-dt^Hm

jyjILES’ CELEBRATED
SAKO Ain) OTHEE COFFEES.

The SANG has been extensively used la this »adother countries, and Is highly approvedfor Its
Fisc Flavor, ITcalthfal and Nutritions

Qualities.
This Coffee compare* favorably wl l.and laby many

preferred to Rio and Java, and Is
Soldat abont Half tHe Price;

It b groundand pnt up In Tin Foil la paper in 1 lb.
packages, with labelsthatread—

“MIMS’ »ANO COFFEE.”
In the centre of which is a cut of a lady holdings

coffeepot. The labels are red. green, ana blue, and
,are copy-righted. Observe Label pumouLaiiLT.asparties are puttingup an interiorarticle,toresemblethe gcvcctr SANO, as near asthe law penniu.It is packed In white wood boxes of 50 lbs; aL*o. tnbulk In kegs and barrels. Also on band Minus' old
CorußyitKMT. Java. Maracaibo,St. Dokzxoo, Rio,
Di>DiL:nv. and Rru Cottkes. or superior quality.In
lln Foil papersand boxes: similar to Saao.Dealers will v-lease send for Circulars and List ofPrices. Orders by mailor ExprOMprompUy executed.L. F. HOLMAN. Sdflarrlson New York,
„Sole Agent for the United Statea.tr BewareofCounterfeits. mMI-aSCO-Sm

MO S QUIT O NETTING
10,000 Pieces

Of above for sale In the lollottlos colors:
mE, HUE,

ieuovt, cuEEir,
BUCK, WHITE,

By Washburn, Welch & Carr,
syl d?6Mm 63 & 6t Franklin street.Boston.

J & J. COLitAN’S
CELEBRATED lONDOK MUSTARD.

CEOSSE & BLACKWELL'S «

PICKLES AND SAUCES,
COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE.

Low 4 Sob's Brown Windsor and Fancy Soaps.
BaECLAT A PZBKCtS' LONDOS POKTSB.

Hat & Mabtix's J«pat Blacsino.
And a General Assortment of Foreign Fancy Gro>
cerirs. Druggists Articles. Ac.. Imported and forat wholesaleT)y GARDNER G. TVELIN.aplfrcsS96w*rras PIT Fulton street, New York.

UNITED STATES EXPRESSU COMPANY.

Important Notice to the Public.
TheUnited States Express Company willcommenceontbeisiblMi to dobaalne*ioa the following linnof railtu»dalo tbe State of Wisconsin, nz• The Cal.

tha Milwaukee andPrairie daCWen Railroad, andthe Southern Wisconsin
Railroad. By securing these lines of railroad, tboGeneralSnrerlatendect.HENRY
lUbed regularoffices at the places named In the Ustattachedto this retire: and our very many friendsand patrons maybelieve me when I say that It given
£e ?Te?,t P’®**ore to be able toannounce to them that
the facilities for doingbtultcis over the above cam**!lleciofroada have been secured ta this Company, aad
thatbereatter we shall notbe compelledto refuse, bat
stall bold ouraelree la readiness to do any baslcaos
they may have in Wisconsin at say of the points
rrsched by theabove rood*. as we have heretofore,oa
all other fines tunby our Company.

Agent
rileaco. May 15th. 15SL .

...Tbo followingnamedplaces wai.uadertalJarrange-
meet, be reactedby this Company:

WMkwiSw: wis.,
Hilton. Wis.. Stoughton. WU..
Madison. Wis. JJazumanl^Wa..
LoneRook. Wls.. Sfaacoda, TTU..
Roscobel. Wls.» Janarvliie. Wis.,
Bjoadbue. wi», Monroe. Wis..
Prairie duCUeB » [2jj- e3nx]Grexor,lo,ra'

MAf) HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
gfe^sssa. 1?/^

FABSOS9. KTKIN * HANKET.TlflWk Water itteet.

SnrtwH Salta.
Q-ILEERT & SAMPSON 1! '
jjr « *C DEABBORS STREET«X.fTTiiure at Auoti°n.Sffi4P»®Srfil^SS&SlSSS.S®a j, °S*ny and -«snnt 18

,
ImlUttoo rosewood

&C..&C.mydt &(C3-3t GILBEUT & SiMPSO^^*
Auctioneers.Q-ILBERT A-

th-vde

FUR^in- RE
-A.T AUCTION.

Oa ITJDAT. May 22th. at9 o’clock we .v.„oor Salesrooms. «aod -W Dearbornstreet *»*vJ ss” at
etcveforcasb,to the trade.— sswithuutjg.

123Black WalnutBedsteads, assorted120Cherry Bedsteads, assorted.130Black Walnut aod Cherry Bureau and .Waabstaad*. ’•oasiodj
SCO Black Walnut TeaPoy Stands, with tin-r,„tfTthea'&V' SI.W.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON "

Catalogue sale of an Importers’ Stock of

100 Crates-Crockery
Anda full assortment of

g-lassware
AT ACCTION.

On IhuitSDAT, May 3th.atIS™ ".".Lt 1?;00 ”?'
“ *ad IS D.irl.ora .Vre-. iSof to and who!*ial»Thestock la complete,and all flr»t oualltv or „±S r-

fto?J£?.Msyot ? *QU assortment of C. C D'mU dWhlM|Gr.alt, W.r... Toilet Dinner&
*>« by the Crate. ®*

oplL'S?‘a,SL fd'L^fea Ware- M69

Bowls, ilolawea Cans. Syrupa. Ac.. &c to whichtftattention of the trade is Invited. Co-iatrrwishing a Catalogue willplease write for oae? “Ter £a>wlthoatreserve.tnylOdTUMd GILBEitT A SAMPSON. Aaefn.
TyRT GOODS AND CLOTHINGAT AUCTION—Br S. Nicktrsok 22iLake-«tcorner of I-raaaitn. on jIoNDAT. A lav asth Wkdnb-2DAT. MsTUth.FBIDAT. MtTlStli at ON o’clock A WBffcke

LmM
Q Th^,^4,"lmcr

'

t,-^ !,nffs* Snaalih^
? K',nr>ral stock of Dry Goo.fc.Gooji At v*™

;t Si. xf-KHnsoM-. Anclloni-nr.

CTEAM MILL AT AUCTION.Will be sold at auction on MONDAY the first davaea *.toe hour of two (2) o’clock P M atthe front door of tbe Court House, iu prlnmonxm7^ Co.Bnt
-T’ lmaoL*- 4 splendid nourin-AllU.joovw la excellent ruealne order and Bltna-eii it«*«,D«POtOf the Chicago. llarUnsmn and QalRailroad tompanyla Princeton, (bda; th« sanio mIU

?^r n
y
*- f^nn

,
erl7.?,*’ EeJ b^Ul« l4fe Arm of ItobMnlLawson & Co.) It is most advaptai»»onsir situated i*»toe centcrof one of toe rtnut rannlng regions In I:ii.fchiierfor cuAtomormer-hod thisarare opportunity forlnvct-ment. This property willhe sold atauctiontooul*<va mortgage Thetitle to.the same U perfect. TermofKiieca.’.h. and. Immediate possession clveo. Tjsale willbe without tcde.T*rUoa- A* a'

B. M. FliHkß. I
AARON FISHKR. ( Mortrua-'-MJAMES M. FISHER.) **•

*

rrluecton. Mayjgd.lgC. j-U

Q.REAT SALE OF

Chicago City Property
AT AUCTION.

CITT OF Sag-lu* "of" for sa:c«4MHOU la (i.

Than day, the 4th day of June, 18G3,
At 13 o’clock A. if.

Seme eighteen hundredLota la toe
ORICDfU, TOWV,

AXD IN

■Visit’s, Elston’s and ShclQeld’s Ad-
dition to Chicago,

thousand feet of eery diMrablawater £joi.t. welladapted to mannfjcta.lnj; parp»«-«*JSTT£°J M ‘*;-one frorth cs-h. and tbs balance inthree ll) acanalpayment!,withInterest at SIX per ct.
BUHIOS D. OGDET,

Trcstea of Chicago Land Co.BSTSdWM

GOVERNMENT SALE.—Lar--
VA andImportant sale of °

ICOSDEttJIED AST) CAPT TOED
Horses, Moles, Cattle and Jacks.
There wm tc sold,atPublic Auction, at SUTTOOXColie scanty, Illinois.Commencing on the

*

'

Cth Day of June, 1803,
And continuing iron day to day until all ara sold.

150 CondemnedandCaptured Howes.
ICO Brood Mares.
*r» Condemned and Captured Mules.

SO Head of Cattle.1 Jack •

TEBUIS—Cash, In Notes.
By order of ALONZO EATON,Lieutenant and A, A, Q. it.
N. 8.-Mattoon is situated at the Inaction of theIltnols Central and 61. Lotus. Altonjand Terre HantoLturoada. taayAs-e3S6-12t

gT E. & W. MORGAN

GoTermaent Sale
OF

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES
AND

BKOOD MARES, ETC.,
WIT be continued dallyuntil further notice,

AT HCKCAS’S ST. 10UIS STOCK JUST,
Corner of Fifth and Cair Streets,

COaiaiENCING KACH 3IOBSISO AT
O O’CLOCK.

AS MMES3E SCMBEE

STILL TO BE DISPOSED OF.
Terms—TEEASTJBY NOTES,

By order ofEdmund Wuetpol, Captain and A.q.w.
K A W. MORGAN,

apl? C5E* t Government Auctioneer*.

Sinning illadjmes.

IIP1
Meritalone make* n SEWING MACHINE valuable

The people are perceiving that glowing repreesentdoneare not merit.
That It Is economyand wisdom to purchase only
JEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.
There are 105,000 Mashlnes In use IncountryandSurope.
This Machine Is PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE ALIFE TIME.
It toequal to TEN Him i ilmeiiiAN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100 to500p«P Cent, (CO
ts cost) may be obtained la cse—by lu possessor.
Thlals the only SEWING MACHINE lutba world

making the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATING
HOOK, and using theGLASS FOOT.

C£OBCE B. CHITTETBEN,
General Arest forHllncls. Wisconsin. lowa, NorthernIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas
___

108Lake street. Chicago.
may be had on application orbypoc*

CiJICAG^
The Florence Sewing Machine

hakeseourdhtereht stitches,
Hie Lock, Knot, Double Lock A Double Knot,
Withas much ease and CtcQHyas ordinary machinesmake owe stitch, andwith u aula or less machinery.

IthaatbeurzßsißurKKDwoTxaw. which enablesthe operator, by simply taming toe thumb screw tohavettc work run to the right or left, to stat any

f artof scam, or fasten the ends of seams. withouturnlngtbefsbrle.
It runs LicuT-Lr, sews XAnsLT.and is almostsous-
ltdoosthen**TtxaTcrnx»BTwotk withetrail t»-clllly. withoutchangeof tensionor machineryChancingthe length ofthe stitch,and trom ons Wad

It tnrusanywidth of beet: foils,binds, braids nth-era, tucks. quiltsaad gathenaadsewson a ram* it taasame Urn., It willnot oU thediSoftoe oSSt*o“
»Sfd%th wh mSSkI. *“ *ott laul “•

w2S’-~For -“f-of “»*»*

klosehce SEwnromachete co
„ , Fo* Office BOX 2163. Chicago.CLSalesroom. ttlLakaatmt wnafriy

“PUTTER! BUTTER!—I am pre-
-LJ pared to Mi orders for the

GOSHEN 'BUXT£B FIKKIN,
Holding ICO IbS Also. WELSH BCTTBR
hoidirr SO 40 60 and ICO Iha. Parties Intending to
rack, inis season.» HI aotawbero thslr goods are to
be tad. Ipm ilso sols Agent tor the Dara'Pateak.
Churn acd Butter 'Worker. �

IVATILOiIEIi WmiE,
Maacfhctoter and Wholesale Dealer la. aQ ngt

Wooden aad Willow Wan.
OS Poath Water Stree %

*

3lnrafltmtntf.
(VTeVICKER’S THEATRE,
JjJL Msdlsomtpeet.betweenSUteaadDeathora.

.CHANGE OF TIME,
Doors open at "X o’clock; Cuttain rlies at 3 o’clock.

Second week of tie engagement of the Calented
roans Americantragedian

J. WILKES BOOTH,
■vrtcaa masterly delineations are received nightly with
admiration by •

lakqh and admiring audiences.
EewClappear this evening as

BHYLOCK

«f^«tJ^*fSDAT EVENING. May 57th. the peribrm-
&cce wm commence with Shakspeare'a Tragedy of

XHK HIEBC'JUNT OF VENICE*
SHTLOCK

.. j. yrxLKES B«OTH*
Tocoaclade with

WHO SPEAKS FIHSX I
tF* Thursday, RICHARD m.

■y aeieties
(Eats ofbba Uocss.)

Nos. 115& 117Dearborn Street,
Haring bcea thoroughly renovated, enlarged and Im*proved, willbe opened

MOSDAT ETESEFC, Jane Ist, 1863,
AS A

FIRST-CLASS COXCERT SALOON,
A numerous and brilliant array of talent willmake

tneirriKsT row before a Chicago audience, on whichoccasion a roost grand, versatile, and unexceptionableentertainment will hepresented.
WM. VAN FLEET and C.M. CHADWICE;

Lessees and Managers.
Geo.F. McDonald, StageManager.

,
N.B.—Wantzd lnansDiATßtV—Fifty Tonnr Ladlesfor toe Corps da Ballet. Apply atthe Box Office.my27e124iwls

A RLIN’GTON, LEOX ANDTl. DONNIKER'S minstrhls.
Opera House.Randolph street between toe Matteaoaand sheimaa Houses.MONDAY EVENING. MayUth, and everyeveningdaring toe week. FirstweetofMasterLeon’s Opare*
ta. Manager Under Difficulties*. First week of Arltatrton s Farm Tard. First week of Hotel d’A&Kjue;MevlUeln New Ballads. First week of the ColoreJOrphanBoy. the Old .law Fooe and the Little Major.Second week of toe great ClocDancer. Ac..Ac. D.*«rsooen at7‘4: commencing at S* o'clock P. U Ma-
tinee Ok SATURDAY, May GOLD, commencing at 8
o'clock. P.M. Admission 25 cents. Children under 12years olage to Matineeonly.lSceuta.

my2»e3*o-lw B. W. DtNGESS. Agent.

The Chicago musical
UNION

Fourth Concert of the Season,
-AT

BRYAN HJVUiL,
-ON-

Tliarsday Evenlns, ?Tay *2B. 1863,
OK WHICH OCCASIOK

MRS. MATTESON,
Miss siAirr,
MIfSS r»E PELGROM.
ME. 'WII.Z.ILAJNZ LEWIS,

ASD

Other Attractive Solo Talent,
Will assist toe Chorus of tbe Society, in the perform-sree ofa Hbccllaacous Programme, under toe dlrec-tlwn of
Halt* BANS BALATKA, Conductor*
Noreserved seat*. Tickets 50 cents; to he bad at11 eMuMc Stores and at too door.Doors openat 7 o’clcck: tocommence st9 o’clock.precisely. my»-etls-3t

MATIKEE OF THE
PHIULIR7IONIC SOCIETY,

With their FULL GRAND ORCHESTRA, under too
direction of Mr.Hans BaLATSa.at Bryan Hall,
'Wednesday Afternoon, Bay 27, 1563,

PROGRAJIiIE—PAST I.I—OTZETCHS. ‘Wartaa, .Plotaa
2Blitz Galop .V.V..*.*.**.*.*.*. '.V.’.’.V LiMisfeat3Aj.damte a>dSciixb2o. l»t Symphony. Bectborea.4ViotiK sOLO. Ist ConMrto DeJJorlot.iiE. BUDEItBACU.

PAST it.
.v-OvrsTTBE, '* Eobejplerre.”..,
**—Fastasis, ” Sicilian Vesper*.
7—aosts Waltz
s—Maaetr

....Lltollf.

..Ba’atka.

.Dunning.

Doors opr’n at 3S o’clock. To commence at -4 pro-
Ticket*50 cento each, or a packageof five tick-et l«r $2. which may be usedat pleasure at thU or therest concert, to be had at the music store* and at thetfcor. InyiM ea3-3tl E S.STISKXKY. Sec’y.

QPERETTA OE THE
FLOWER QUEEN,”

AND PAB.TY AT BHYAN HALL,
On Monday Evening. June Ist.

Mr.Dye. by urgent request. will pi re. for the last
lime. G,F.Loot s celebrated Operetta of the Flower
Quien. Attaeclo-c ot the Concert there win bo an
intermission of £0 mlootcs. for those toretire who do
not wl»h toattendtheParty. Doors openat»o'clock.
Conceitto commence at 8. Party to commence at W
Tickets of admission the Concert, s*' cents. Seps*atb
tickets to the Concert and Party, admitting one gen-
tleman and two ladles. *1,75; foraaleat Hoot A Cady’a
and H.M. Higgins'Moslc Sl- rea. Tickets to the Party
forcentlemen. *I.OO (ladlesfree); forsate attheofDce
at the close ot the concert. Check* forsecured seats,wlthontextra charge, can be had at 11. M. Higgins'
MusicStore, on Saturday and Monday previous to the
concert. The services of tie Light Guard Band have
been secured for the occasion. mySt cShi mis


